Catering Menu

catering your meeting
$16 per person
Add afternoon tea $6
Add Sausage rolls $4

Platters for morning tea and lunch including:
Mixed sandwiches and rolls or wraps
Fresh fruit and cheese
House Muffins, cakes, brownie (GF)

individual lunch box

Lunch for a group, individually packaged
Option of chicken, ham or vegetarian roll, small quiche or
house salad. Muffin or brownie (GF), fresh fruit and
600ml water

sandwich trays

Sandwich options include egg and rocket, chicken mix
and cucumber, ham with cheese and house pickles. Rolls
include ham with cheese and salad, chicken with
beetroot relish and rocket

Corner store platters

Breakfast for two - bacon, Farmer Brown eggs,
house granola & yogurt, fresh fruit, sourdough & house
preserves, Noahs Juices
Wine Time - charcuterie, marinated olives, cheese,
sourdough, fresh produce

$22 each

Tray 6 $45
Tray 12 $85
Add extra $7 each

$45 each

Pre wedding catering

Grazing for 6 people, ideal for bridal or groom
parties. Delivered to Mudgee CBD locations.
Includes small sandwiches, mini wraps, fresh fruit,
cheese, brownies, sparkling water

salads for a crowd

Salad Options
Herbed potato, capers & labneh
Quinoa & kale tabbouleh with feta
Roast spiced pumpkin & chickpea with
pomegranate dressing
Green bean, broccoli, pea & spinach with basil oil
Cos lettuce, crispy prosciutto, egg, parmesan &
Caesar dressing

house made FRITTATA

House made frittata using Farmer Brown happy hen
eggs and seasonal produce.
Add a small salad salad for $12 or Medium Salad for $25

$160
Add extra $20 each
Add rice paper rolls $6pp

small $18
medium $35
large $65

half $40
full $75

terms and conditions

72 Lewis Street
mudgeecornerstore.com.au
cafe@mudgeecornerstore.com.au
0492 972 292

Orders need to be placed with 24 hours notice for sandwiches and 3 days for other
catering. Sundays incur a 10% surcharge. Public holidays incur a 10% surcharge and a
minimum $500 order. Free delivery in Mudgee included in orders over $200 all other
orders incur $10 delivery fee.

